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Colleges Need 

Help To Oust 

Red Teachers 
Columbia — (NO — Uni

versity officials lack the facili
ties to weed out teachers who 
ire Communist Party members, 
exCommunlst Dr. Belli V. Dodd 
declared here. 

It la not a question of a breach 
of freedom when government 
committees are forced to Investi
gate communism in colleges and 

universities, she said, adding 
that such committees represent 
the agency best able to do the 
Job. 

"Hundreds of professors have 
liven their talents to commu
nism." Dr. Dodd stated In sin ex
clusive interview for the Catho
lic Times, official organ of the 
diocese of Columbus. In her posi
tion as a college professor In the 
IMO'a, Or. Dodd said, she was 
able to organize Red cells In 
New York City and rise to s 
position close to the Inner circle 
of U.S. Communists. 

STATED that Commu
nists; on college faculties particu
larly are dangerous in their in-
fluence because of the prestige 
of their positions. Dr. Dodd was 
In Columbus to testify before 
the House Un-American Actlvi
llas Committee. 

Dr. Dodd now teaches the 
philosophy of communism at St. 
John's University In New York 
and holds that teachers have a 
duty to show clearly how the 
Communist Party operates so 
that youth will be made aware 
of its true meaning and the 
threat It carries. 

Dr. Dodd elated that "if Amer
ica la saved from the menace. 
the Catholic Church must be 
(Ivan credit." She herself re
turned t o the Church after re
nouncing; Communism. 

o 
Third Poor Box Theft 

Qsaebse - I N O - A 46-year old 
man was sentenced to 2 S years 
In penitentiary on a charge of 
having stolen 17.83 from a 
church poor box. It was the 
third time he had hem found 
fuiity of such theft*. 

New York—Bishop Frederick Hall, Vicar ApostoUo of Wsunra, Kenya, Africa (right). In this 
country for the first time. Is shown here with Auxiliary Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of New York. 
Bishop Sheen Interviewed him over a television program. Bishop Hall, whoiw diocese fringes 
the area In which Mau Mau terrorists are active, warned thai ."M" growing; danger of Mau Msu 
terrorists not only menace* sll of Africa, but may eveqiaally sweep around the world." (Religious 

Mews Service Photo) 

Bishop Warns Mau Mau Terror Spreading 
(N.C.W.C. News Sen Ice) 

New York - - There la a grow
ing danger that the Mau Mau 
terrorism now raging In Africa 
eventually may sweep around the 
wqrld, according to Bishop Fred
erick Hail. Vicar Apostolic of 
Klsumu In British East Africa. 

"It Is spreading from tribe to 
tribe, from native villages to 
towns, leaving terror and blond 
shed In Its wake." Bishop Hall 
said. 

Making hla first visit to the 
United States. Bishop Hall ex
pressed his views tn a Station 
WABD television proffram "Lo
ral Scene.'' He was interviewed 
by Auxiliary Bishop Fulton J 

Sheen of New York, who inter-, 
rupted his vacation from the Du-
Mont network feature "Life. Is 
Worth Living" to help Bishop; 
Hall acquaint Americans with: 
Africa's current conflict. J 

BISHOP HALL, said that only' 
one group has remained un-1 
touched by the Mau-Maus - - a 
group of priests and nuns who 
maintain missions In the trouble 
area. The Bishop said that for 
some reason, these missionaries 
have not been attacked or mis
treated. 

The English born Bishop ex
plained that his vicariate is on 
the fringe of the trouble area. He 
said that all residents now sleep 

and eat with their guns hands. 
never knowing when or uhere 
the Mau-Maus will strike next. 

HE SAID that even though 
many of the natives are flocking 
to towns, taking jobs and becom
ing detrlbalized, they remain true 
to their Mau Mau oath, which Is 
taken In Wood and pledges them 
to rid Alnra of foreigners 

Bishop Hall salrl that not only 
are White residents at the Mau-
Mau mern,. but natives ns well 
have been brutally hacked to 
death for standing in the way of 
the Mau Mau terror campaign 
against Whites nnd other foreign 
ers In Alrlra. 

Priest Starts 

Catholic Paper 
In Moscow 

(N.CW.C, Keww teiwtort 
Ws^Wartajn- A modes* qatli©-

lie publication nan made its ap
pearance In the Soviet capital. 

It la only a parish bulletin but 
it appears each m t k i n EnglMi 
and in French, IU> originator, 
editor and tTMbllsAer Is Father 
Georges BisioriMtte, American 
Assuraptlonlst priest in Moscow 
in accordance with the stlpula-
tlons of the Rocsevelt-Lltvinov 
agreement of 1933, when U. S. 
recognition w«sv granted the 
Soviet Union. 

News of tht parish bulletin 
was related here by Father Wil
fred Bufsult, superior general of 
the Asiumptlonist F a t h e r s . 

FATHER BSSSONITOTTE'S 
parish bulletin consists of two or 
three large mimeographed sheets 
each week. Th* writing and 
mimeographing i s done by the 
priest himself. It always contains 
a lerrnonette, parish news, and s 
listing of the hours of services, 
catechetical Instructions, etc. 

Thas bulletin was started by 
Father Bisstonnette in April. 

its title—'The* Voice in the 
Wilderness." 

Father Eufault related that 
Father Bissonrsette celebrates 
three Mussel eaten Sunday for 
diplomatic personnel In the Soviet 
capitad. The Masses are generally 
held In the chapel in the priest's 
apartment. On special occasions 
the Blaise* hsves been held at 
other places, lueh as the more 
spacious residence, of a n ambas 
sador. The chapel can accommo
date about 25 people. 

THE ASSUStFTIONlST su
perior general, wriiose order onre 
staffed a great mamber of parish
es In the Rumania and Bulgaria. 
stated that he now receives no 
reports from hiss priests still in 
those countries. 

Np direct word has been re
ceived from any -AuurnpUonist In 
Rumania for two and a half 
yeara. Norte hass been recehed 
from Bulgaria for a year. 

The last direct word from Bul
garia, Father Dtxfault said, came 
a few months bsefore the "trial" 
last October of a Catholic Bishop 
and a number of priests in Sofia, 
the Red Bulgariasi capital. 

JUNEHAVEB 

Former Actress 
'Very Happy' 
As Nun Postulant 

New York - (RNS) — Former 
fllrn star June Haver Is "very 
happy" as a postulant at the Sis
ters of Charity convent in 
Xavier. Kans. her father, Fred 
C. Stovenour, disclosed on a visit 
to> friends here. 

Mr. Stovenour said his daugh
ter has written him regularly 
since she gave up the ^littertoi 
Hollywood last February to be
come a Catholic nun and that 
in her most recent letter she 
said her grandfather, the Rev. 
Frederick Stovenour. would be 
pleased at her "studying the 
Scriptures he loved so well" 

The grandfather served sev
eral Protestant denominations as 
a clrcult-riding evangelist in Ohio 
before his death at the age of 88. 

SflSS HAVER'S father quoted 
her as saying in the letter: 

"You will be Interested ss 
know that my six • months 
poMulancy will end Auar. St, at 
which time our group of 18 
will be Invested with the holy 
habit (white veil) and receive 
our new names-tn relhrtoa. asy3 

t»e way. I am listed here as 
Jun#> Stovrnour Haver — the 
Baver will be dropped when I 
Bret my new name. All I do Is 
change names. 

"Then I have • year and a 
half left. Pray for me, Daday. 
You and yours are in my pray-. 
e*r» and works **rh day." 

r olice Arrest 
Catholic Leaders 

Ail 
$ » ! * » * " 

- A I 

for Protesting film 
e Havana, Cuba — (NC) — Catholic Action group* war. 
joined here by newspapers in protests against the arrwt of 
several priests and Catholic lay leaders which followed after 
niembers of the Legion of Decency walked oat of ft local 
Cinema where an offensive film was beinjr shown. 
' .The arrests were ordered by 
Interior Minister Ramon O. Her-
n)kla who apparently Interpreted 
the walk-out as a defiance by 
the Legion of the official Film 
Review Commission which had 
examined the film and approved 
it for public exhibition. 

This was the second time with
in the past month or so that 
Catholic leaders had been detain
ed by police officials. The first 
arrests occurred during May 
when government troops broke 

taken first ta a polio* station 
and then to the private estata of 
Minister Hermida. 

TBaX FILM WHICH eanasd the 
Legion of Decency members to 
walk out of the *Ro4T cmamac 
was an Italian production en
titled, "The Woman Who Inven
ted Love." As soon as he was 
informed of what had happened, 
Minister Hermida ordered the 

„^„ review board to examine tha film 
up a patriotic demonstration "at I **a l n a n d attended the showing 
Guanajay ataged by the Catholic t h l m * e 1 1 H e * e n ""J** * "**•" 
Action Youth Federation, a l l m e n t m w b J c h "* maU: 

legedly because "partisan politi- "Nothing was found in the 
cal speeches" had been made. (film to hurt the sensibilities of 
The Catholic leaders, who were [persons who habitually attend 
released shortly afterwards, de-, the shows that are given in a 
nled the charge. 

THE NEW ARBESTS came 
after Minister Hermida had 
Issued a statement to the press! *,~T 
branding any form of piotest 
against films passed by the re
view board as-disorderly. Those' 
arrested Included two Jesuit 
priests. Fathers Amando Llor-, 

colosseum of a country of prog
ress and cultural standards such 
as ours. The decision for public 
exhibition of the film was ratl-

The Legion of Decency replied 
to Minister Hermida In a public 
statement in which It said that 
"we do not believe it a mark of 

j ». j . . „ !_•» ..either progress or civilization to 
""? *? d *l% SL r£ ' i "

n d defend the amoral theses that the a Jesuit religious. Brother Agu- ) f l l l n d e f e n ( ^ c ^ t ^ wedonot 
ado, all of whom belong to i > U m t h a t t h e prog, . , , „, . 
Catholic university aJumnl group. | l e ^ ^ m e M u r e d ^ l t l 

Ti!fy TVul f, ? . ^ e l r degree of Immorality. The theses 
beds «t night and Interrogated at o f ^ fflm , p p e „ t o „ , ^ 
length before being released. o n , y a g a b s u r d „ „ , philosophic. 

Members of the alumni organl- ^ f a l s e b u t M ren,ted by hls-
zation have figured a m o n g , , a n d mo(it^y dangerous as 
groups which have protested in i ^ J J -
a peaceful manner against the, „ 
showing of Improper films. Ac- • • « . « « • • • 
cording to the poUce. the arrest-1 nsaiianaa wiwass 
ed Jesuits were among those tn- N # w Y o r k ~ ( N C ) — T n e 
volved in the cinema incident j Hungarian Catholic League af 

Also arrested were Dr. Jose America, Inc., has collected and 
LavastJda president of the Le-; ^ ^ ^Q^ w a , rf d 9 t h . 
gion of Decency, and two other: officials of the organization. Dr. 
Francisco Palaclos and Dr. Valen
tin Arenas. The three men, aJJ 

ing and relief materials to 
Hungarian refugees in 
The League was formed 

lawyers, were taken Into cua- American Catholics ef Huegarlan 
tody by the secret police. They descent to fight agauhat the 
were set free after having been' spread of communism. 

s ee Sibley9 8 specially priced sporting goods ...at savings 

now to make your 4th weekend, and the summer, more enjoyable! 

STURDY STEEL CASUAL COOK 

IARIECUE GRILL, REG. 9.95 

8.44 
You'll enjoy cooking outdoors mote with this waist-
high fold-up grill-cart! The working space is 
20 x J6", fire box is. 15 x 17", has ash catcher and 
.Vposition »pit. Lawn green with bl»tk wrought ironi 
iefl*. V yellow wheck 
Double duty grill, two fire boxes and adjustable 
position cooking |rids, re|. 16.95 . . . . . 1 4 . 9 9 

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF $13 

WILSON TENNIS RACQUETS 

9.99 
Try this Jack Kramer International raicjuet f o r really 
rujyjed play! It's made with stratahow construction, 
selected a*h and hhrr laminations red «peed-nx 

-fibre throat fa«r*. nahiul v.ooA throat overlay . . . 
m u l t i p l y braided A^haway m l o n makes )our returns 
(ast and lure! 

CHILDREN'S SAFE TA-PAT-CO 

KAPOK FILLED SWIM VESTS 

tmdl faffi 2-4)3.9% medium (4-">) 4 . 4 9 

l*rgi (-r.12) 4.98 x-Urgt (12-n) 5.49 

N e w ]a-v» Kapok is electronically scaled in vinyl 
plasln. e n u s e o in orange d u i k . . . to keep the 
Kapok ciry lor *hc l i t e ol t h e jacket . . . and make 
it juprr huovant! Adjustable straps prevent jacket 
f rom dipping o r sliding off. 

REG. $50 LIGHTWEIGHT 20 

SIZE IMPORTED ENGLISH 0IKES 

39.99 
Chrldren 4 to a years old will learn more quickly, 
more safely on these bikes for they have special 
training wheels to aid them. Made in England of 
lijjhtwrtgnt but sturdy steel, you save $10 by buying 
them in the carton I 

Hbley'a Sporting Oeoaa. rosnrth Finer 

use your sporting goods uhtlt you pay on Sibley's Cownient Payment PU* 

Wftffl O i PHONI HAmllten 4000 . . . OftOfK NMKTMENT OFIN AT 9 . . . . SIUJY, UNDSAY * CUM CO. 
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